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Shared Appointments Overview

Vision SharedAppointments allows for the sharing of appointments books bey-

ond thepracticeboundary. Using SharedAppointments you can view,book

andcancel patientappointments for a SharedCare service.

The solution can beused to support:

Multiplepractices locatedwithin the samebuilding sharing

reception staff/nursing staff.

SharedCareworking e.g. PrimeMinister’sChallengeFund for

practices provisioning extendedworking hours across a locality.

ExtendedAccess.

SharedAppointmentsworkswith both Vision and EMIS practices, andcan be

configured inmultipleways:

A patientcan for example, contact their practice for an appointment, and

if one isn't available then thepracticecan book thepatient into the Shared

CareCentre.

Alternatively, a patientcan contact the SharedCareCentredirectly, and

the receptionist can bookan appointmentat thecentre for any patient in

thedefined locality.



Note - Vision SharedAppointmentsworkswith both Vision and

EMIS practices.
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Home Screen Overview

Vision SharedAppointmentsHome screen.

Fromhereyou can:

Return toClinical Portalmenu.

Select / Deselect Patients.

See Select a Patient on page 8 for more inform-

ation.

Access thedifferentAppointment views.

SeeClinicians List Overview,Clipboard View,

Reception View,View a Patient's Appointments

and Special Bookings View for more information.

SetCall Display settings.

SeeCall Display for more information.

PrintAppointment reports.

SeePrint Full Appointment List for more information.

Print Emergency Evacuation report.

SeePrint Evacuation Report for more information.
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Vision Shared Appointments Overview

Patient's Appointments - Displays theappointments booked for the

patient, you can alsobook newappointments andmanageexisting book-

ings.

SeePatient's Appointments View for more information.

Clinician List - Displays appointments by clinician/clinic including

appointmentcomments.

SeeClinicians List Overview for more information.

Reception - Displaysmultipleclinician/clinicbooks.

SeeReception View for more information.

Clipboard - Allows you tomovebookings, thenumber in brackets indic-

ates thecountof appointments on theclipboard.

SeeClipboard View for more information.
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Special Bookings - Allows you tobookappointments for tem-

porary/non-registeredpatients or 3rd parties.

See Special Bookings View for more information.

Evacuation Report - Prints theemergency evacuation report.

SeePrint Evacuation Report for more information.

Print - Displays thePrint Full Appointment List screen allowing you to spe-

cify which data to includeandexclude in theprinted list of appointments.

SeePrint Full Appointment List for more information.

When apatient is selected, thePatient's Appointments viewdisplays by default.
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Accessing Shared Appointments

Vision SharedAppointments is accessed from theClinical Portal.

1. Double-click on theClinical Portal icon on your desktop.

TheClinical Portal login screen displays.

2. Enter your User Nameand Password.

Note - Your user name is your email address.

Vision practices - use your Vision 3 password. For English sites this

is theofflinepassword.

3. Select yourOrganisation from thedropdown.

4. Select Sign In.

Note - If you have forgotten your password, it can be reset it by
your systemsadministrator.

TheClinical Portalmain screen displays:
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5. Select theAppointmentsbutton.

TheAppointments screen displays.

6. From theAppointments Home screen you can:

Return toClinical Portalmenu.

Select / Deselect Patients.

See - Select a Patient on the next page.

Access thedifferentAppointment views.

See -Clinicians List Overview,Clipboard View,Reception

View,View a Patient's Appointmentsand Special Book-

ings View.

SetCall Display settings.

See -Call Display.

PrintAppointment reports.

See -Print Full Appointment List.

Print Emergency Evacuation report.

See -Print Evacuation Report.
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Select a Patient

ThePatient Select screen allows you to search for a patient using various criteria
including surname,dateof birth andNHS/CHI number.

When apatient is selected their demographics display in thePatient Banner.

Note - If you already haveapatientopen and you chooseadif-
ferentpatient, thecurrently selectedpatient recordwill beclosed.
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Patient Search

1. Select the Select Patient button.

2. Entering all or part of thepatient's surname,optionally forenameand/or

dateof birth in the Search Criteria box:

3. Select Search.

4. Select thepatientandclickOK.

Detailed Patient Search

1. Select the Expand button toactivatemore search options,which

includeAddress,PostcodeandNHS/CHI Number.
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2. Enter patientdetails.

Note - To search by postcode,aminimumof twocharacters

mustbeentered in thePostcodebox.

3. Select Search.

4. Choose thepatientand selectOK.

Deselect Patient
Theactivepatient showing in thePatient Bannercan bedeselectedby either

choosing another patientor selecting theClose Patient button.
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Booking Appointments

1. Select theReception button.

Reception viewdisplays. See -Reception View.

2. Select the slotanddoubleclick or select theMake booking button.

ThePatient Select screen displays.

3. Selecta patient. See - Select a Patient on page 8.

Note - If you already havean activepatientdisplayed in the
patientbanner, selecting apatientdoes notchange theactive

patient.

TheAppointment Information booking formdisplays:

4. Update thebooking formas required:

Extend theduration.

Record booking information via thedrop-down list.

Addcomments relating to theappointment.

Add SMS Reminder consent status via thedrop-down list.
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AddContactnumber for SMS reminders.

Note - In a shared care setting,appointments for patientswho

are registeredatan EMIS practiceand no sharing agreement

exists, arebookedas special bookingswith demographic

information populated.

See - Special Booking on page 17.

1. SelectOK to finish or selectOK & Print to issuean appointmentcard.

A booking confirmationmessagedisplays.

SeeReception Viewand Sending SMS for more information.
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Book an Appointment - Patients View

1. Select the Select Patient button. See - Select a Patient on

page 8.

ThePatient's Appointment viewdisplays.

2. TheBook a new appointment section at the lower part of the screen shows
thenextavailableappointments.

3. Optionally, use the filters to refine theappointments.

Or select the Find Slotsdrop-down todisplay a list of saved slot searches

and select the search youwant to run. See -Create Free Slot Search.

Available filters:

Date period - select the box to display options
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Next 48 hours (default)

Thisweek

Nextweek

Thismonth

Nextmonth

Specificdate -Opens thecalendar.

Date range -Opens thecalendar.

Day

Any (default)

Selecta specificday(s).

Time of day

Any (default)

SelectAMor PM

Gender - The clinician's gender, choose from:

Any (default)

SelectMaleor Female

Additional options

Organisation - Location of appointment.

Slot Type - All active slot types. (Default - all)
Multiple select is available.

Viewable Only - This hides slots thataremarkedas non-

viewable.

Session Type - Theactive session types. (Default - all)
Multiple select is available.

Clinician/Clinic - Theclinicians/clinics for the selected
organisation. (Default - all)

Multiple select is available.
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Note - See - Slot Type Warnings for details on slot types
andassociatedwarnings.

4. Select the Find Slots button.

The list of available slots displays. This is orderedby dateand timeascend-

ing, if you selectanother column to sort by, this is applied asa secondary

sort.

Note - If thenumber ofmatching slots exceeds 50, the following

messagedisplays: 'Therearemore than 50 available slots – the

first 50 only are listed here'.

5. Tobook, select theMake booking button or double-click the slot.

Note - You can book inactive slots - theseare shownwith a
black slot type.

TheAppointment Information booking screen opens:

Note - In a shared care setting,appointments for patientswho

are registeredatan EMIS practiceand no sharing agreement
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exists, arebookedas special bookingswith demographic

information populated.

6. Optionally, update thebooking form:

Extend theduration.

Record booking information via thedrop-down list.

Addcomments relating to theappointment.

Add SMS Reminder consent status via thedrop-down list.

AddContactnumber for SMS reminders.

7. SelectOK to finish or selectOK & Print to issuean appointmentcard.

A booking confirmationmessagedisplays:

SeePatient's Appointments View for more information.
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Special Booking

You canmake special bookings for:

Non-registeredpatientappointments.

Non-patientappointments, for example,appointmentwith drug

rep.

In a shared care setting,patientswhoare registeredatan EMIS

practice,anda sharing agreement is not in place,areauto-

matically bookedas special bookingswith all demographic

information populated.

Making a special booking:

1. Select the Special Bookings button,at the top of thewindow.

The Special Bookings viewdisplays.

2. In theBook a new appointment section, select theOrganisation.

3. Apply filters using thedrop-down boxes if required.

4. Select the Find Slots button.

Matching slots display.

The list of available slots is orderedby dateand timeascending. If you select

another column to sort by, thedateand timeapply asa secondary sort.

Note - If thenumber ofmatching slots exceeds 50, the following

messagedisplays: 'Therearemore than 50 available slots - the

first 50 only are listed here'.

5. Double-click the slot or select theMake booking button tobook.

Note - You can alsobook inactive slots shownwith theblack slot
typecolour.
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6. The Special Booking formdisplays theappointmentdetails.

7. Enter thedescription in theBooking Description box.

8. Optionally, record contactdetails in theCommentbox.

9. Choose SMS Status from thedrop-down, if thepatient has consented to

SMS add their mobilenumber to theContactbox.

10. SelectOK to finish, orOK & Print - toprinta label.

Thebooking confirmationmessagedisplays.

The special booking nowdisplays in theBooked appointments section of the Spe-

cial Bookings view.

Thebooking alsodisplays in theReception andClinician List view - indicatedby

the Special Booking symbol.

See Special Bookings Viewand Sending SMS Reminders for more

information.
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Cancelling Appointments

You can cancel appointments in thePatient's Appointments,Clinician List,

Reception and Special Bookings views.

An appointmentcannotbecancelled after a patient hasbeen checked in.

Note - You can alsocancelmultipleappointments in theClinician List

view.

You can also removean item from theClipboard in theClipboard

view.

Patient's Appointments or Special Booking View:

1. SelectPatient's Appointments button or on Special Bookings but-

ton.

Theviewdisplays.

2. Click theCancel Appointment button alongside theappointment you

want tocancel.

3. Selecta cancellation reason from thedrop-down.

4. SelectOK.

Theappointment is removed from the list.

Note -Cancelled patientappointmentswill bedisplayed in the

PatientAppointments screen in a future release.
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Clinician List or Reception View

1. Select theClinician List or on Reception button.

Theviewdisplays.

2. Highlight theappointment.

3. Select theCancel Appointment button.

4. Choose thecancellation reason from thedrop-down list.

5. SelectOK.
Theappointment is removed from thebook.

Note - Thecancellation reasonsavailable from thedrop-down list are

defined in Vision 3.

SeeCancel Multiple Appointmentsand Remove Item from Clip-

board for more information.
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Editing Appointments

You can edit patientappointments in Patient's Appointmentsand Reception

views. Toedit a special booking, see - Edit a Special Booking.

1. In theBooked appointments section of thePatient's Appointments view,

select the Edit button.

Or in theReception view,highlight theappointmentand select the Edit

button.

TheAppointment Information screen displays:

2. Edit thebooking formas required:

Extend the slot duration - in the Expected Duration box.
If theextended slot overruns any subsequent slots, youwill receivea

warning.

See - Extending an Appointment Duration andOverrun Slots Warn-

ing.

Revert the status - fromArrived back tobooked, or from In Con-

sultation back toArrived, by clicking theRevertbutton.
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Booking Information - choosean alternative from thedrop-down list.

Comments - Addor edit a comment.

3. SelectOK tomake thechanges.

You can alsoMovean appointment to theClipboard for re-schedul-

ing later. See -Move Item to Clipboard.
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Check Patient in

You canmark a patientas arrived from thePatient's Appointmentsand Recep-

tion views:

Patient's Appointments View

1. Selecta patient. See - Select a Patient on page 8.

ThePatient's Appointments viewdisplays.

2. Locate today's appointment in theBooked appointments list, and select

thegreenCheck In button.

The status updates toArrived , theArrived in Surgery time recorded

andaconfirmationmessagedisplays.

Note - once thepatient hasbeen checked in, thecheck in but-
ton alongside theappointment is disabled.

Reception View

1. Select theReception button.

TheReception viewdisplays.

2. If needed, select the relevantorganisation from theOrganisation drop-

down,and select theclinic/clinicians using theViewbutton.

3. Locate thebookedappointment.
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4. Double-click the slot tocheck thepatient in.

The status changes toArrived , theArrived in Surgery time recorded

and theconfirmation displays.

SeePatient Status on the facing pageand Revert Patient Status on

page 26 for more information.
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Patient Status

TheClinician and Reception views use the following symbols to represent the

patient status.

-Booked Appointment

SeeBooking Appointments on page 11 for more information.

-Patient Arrived

SeeCheck Patient in on page 23 for more information.

-Patient in Consultation - Status is updatesautomatically when aclini-

cian starts a consultation.

-Patient has been Seen - Status updateswhen aconsultation is

openedwith thenextpatient, or this can beendedmanually by selecting

the End Appointment button.

SeeMark Patient as Seen for more information.

-DNA - If thepatient is notchecked in,and their appointment time

lapses, the status updates toDNA.

SeeRevert Patient Status on the next page for more information on

how to revert a patient status.
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Revert Patient Status

You can revert a patient's appointment status fromArrived back toBooked, or

from In Consultation back toArrived.

1. Selecta patient.

See Select a Patient on page 8 for more information.

2. Patient viewdisplays.

3. In theBooked Appointments section, locate theappointment youwant to

edit.

4. Select the Edit Appointment button. TheAppointment Information

booking screen displays.

5. Select theRevertbutton alongside theAppointment Status to revert the
appointment status:

6. The status reverts toBooked orArrived depending on theprevious status:
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7. SelectOK toconfirm.
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